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in resources is Nccssity; and how seldorrn it in, that in the ah.
sence of the ordinary instrumecnt, she bas flot some new invention
to supply its place. TIhis is a trutli of which the studiotis have
oftcni had expcricnce, and beem ail the Îhetter for cxpericncing; for
difficrilties so encotintered and subducd, mot only awaken ingpinu.
ity, but strcng-thcn a man's whole intellcctual and moral charae.
ter, and fit liix for struggles and achieveinents in after life, frein
which other spirits less lardily trained, wotild turn away in dca-
pair.'

Wo have no hesitation in saying, that if thc youth of our land,
surrounded as thev are, with educational facilities of thc highcest
ordcr, would steadily dcvote but one hour a day to sulf-imiprove-
ment, and bc judicieus in the scecction of their U ks, placing the
Bible first, they would find in the course of a fcw ycars, there is
no lcading fact in history with whiclî they would be unacquaintd-
no principle in any science that they could flot understand-îio
truth in morale or religion of which thcy would bc ignornt. By
way of ecouraging thein in this important indertaking, we
would remind themn of the honours andI pleasures that invariably
attend ail efforts at moral andI intellectual iînproveîncnt. Hlow
dignifying ta humnan nature, and how bliss inspiring ta, the bu-
mani heart, te be employed in obtaining a knonwledge of the natu-
Wa and moral bistoy of our world-of the construction and laws
of the universe--andl moreover, ef looking

1,6Thraugh Nature up ta Nature's God."
But we fear there are thousands of our young people, even in

this highly favoured and enlightened country, who pay mure at-
tention ta the decoration of their persoa, than the imward adorn.
ing of the mind, and who spend more time in trifling, and vanity
than in the pîcasures of science and religion. We pcrhaps can-
siot do better than set before such the exaînple of the great Roman
orator, Cicero. lVbat anobleness0f beiag,annd what aloftinessof
aixu he evinces in the following words: Il Iat ethers give to
their own affairs, to the public shows, and other entertainînents,
ta festivity, tu arnusement-nay' even te mental and badily rest,
I give ta study and philosophy." Can any onc wonder that
Cicero becaine a great man ? AndI will Christians of the prescrnt
cnlightened age permit themselves ta be surpassed in devotion to
*self.improvemnent by a heathen philosopher ?- West Cli. A<Ivorate.

MISCELLANEOUTS ITEMS.

The steam-ship Caledonia was obliged by stress of weather ta
put back ta Liverpool, and ber passengers and mails wcrc brouglit
by the Acadia.

GREAT BsrITAN.-Thc Prince of Wales bas becn baptizcd, re-
ceiving the naine of Albert Edward; the ceremonies werc
cxtrexnely splendid.

Sir Robert Peel propo" a new tiliding scale of duties on grain.
by wbich a very material reduction will bcecffectcd, as a coin-
parison of a few points of the prescrnt and propesedl scales of duties
an wheat wiil show. W'ben thc average price of wbeat i8

Price. Present Dufy. Proposed Dufy.
tînder 519s. 36s. 8d. 20s.
frein. 60s. to GIS. 26s. 8d. 12s.

II 70s. to -41s. 1Os. 8d. 4s.
over .. 739. ls. Od. Is.
Colonial whicat, which is now admitted at a duty of 5s. whcii

the average is under 67s., and at a duty of le. aboýc that rate,
is ta bc at ls. when the average is over 58s. The Miinistry
also propose tu lay a tax an Amîcrican wbeat andI flour coming
mnto Canada, whether, as we understand it, fur con>urnption
or exportation te Britain, of 3s. per quarter, and 2s. per bbl. re

pectivcly. Prices of grain were soniewhat lower.
The foregoing propositions have given no satisfaction ta, the

Corn Law repealers, who have i nome places burned Sir Roert
Peel in effigy, and in others hcld public meetings; and bazaars to

promote the Anti.Corn Law agitation; an agitation whicb ts fast
tbccoming extremely formnidable.

(;reat suceff attends the British Armes in China. Chusan,
Tinghae, Chinghiae, andI Ningpo, have been taken with, il. is
N3aid, great Blaughiter of thc Chinese, and a very trifiing louis on the
Part of the British. Nerertieles no il sposition ta make co1nces-
luns waq apparent oi tht part ut the ChLincse gnvermnt.

The British troops in Upper India have experienocd serious
reverses.

The crown Lawyers are unanimously of opinion tixat no law
existe in Britain for giving up the Creole Ncýgroes, and instructions
have conreqîiently been sent ta Nassau te liberato the nineteen
who wec detained in confinement.

Lord Ashiburton saileil en his special mission to, Uhe United
States on the l5th Fehruary.

The expedition tu the !ýi.er, of whiceh such high expectations
were entertained as the m.îîîîs of opcniflg tup an extensive cern.
nierce with the interior of Africa, mnid introducing Christian.
ity andI cîvilization, bas failed. The failure was owing ta dread.
fui înortality amongst the persolis coînposing it, caused by tlie
extreîne onhecalthineuis of the climate.

Distrcss continucdl unabatrd in the manufacturing districts.
In Pdisley 17,000 persans wcre lixing upon charity; one penny
three tartlîings a dav bcing about the, allowancc for c ach. Suh.
seriptions andI collections for their relief were matIe in ail parts of
theceountrv.

UNITED SLre.Teexcitement among the slave.holdcrs
about tise Creole and the rigbt of seareh bas net abated, antI tho

Secretary of State, Daniel Webster, has pledged the Americau
Goveriment ta a demand for indt-innity frein Great Britain
for the Crrole Negrs. Th'Iis doemand wiIl, it in believed, be decid,
edly refused, andtI ei American Goverinent wiil of course be re..
duced ta Uic alternative et witbdrawinu it or declaring war.

Extraordinary excitcment, prevails in Congreus wben any quen.
tien connectedl with slaver is braucht forward, and Uic Soutlîcrn
members sometimes find thernuielves in a minority in these ques
tiens, for the first time we believe in the bistory of thc United
States.

The prescrit banking systein ofthUe United States is ta a great
extent broken up by suspensions and bankniptcy, andI it is net at
all likely that a national bank of any kind wiil k- establîshed.

CANAPA.-The .9pecial Councilg have in general matIe a gaod
beginning, tbongh it is mucb ta be regrested that saine of thein
have refused te impose taxes for Edîscat ion.

Lîberdl subscniptions have been raised ini several cities and
towns et Canada for the relief of the destitute operatives et Paisley.

Ltberty, tranquillity, and prasperity appear ta, prevail throughout
thc land; if we could only add teunpcrance, we sheuld say that the
people of Canada, as far as temporal inatters are concerned, wero
in the happicst cireuinstances et any people since the world began.

MaNiES RECEiVED ON ACCOCZT 0F

Adrorate.-E. Grant, Vaudrieul, 3s. 4d.; P. Ilodgkinson, Ayl.
1mer, U. C., Ils. 3d.; S. M',Coy, Darlington, £1; S. Warner,
%Vilton, 5s.; Mrs. Mlilliard anà J. Rogers, Grenivi;le, 6s. 8d. ; J,

S(larson, Buckinghlaxn, 8s.; .1. Hudson andI J. Neyes, Chiathaîn,
6s. 8d.; G.M'Leodl, Buckinigham, 5s.; IV. L#uugb, Buckingham,
5s.; L. Bigelow, Buckingham, £1 5s. ; T. R. Symmes, D. Pin.
nock, WV. Grimes, and C. Wood, Avînier, L. C., £1 ; J. Sully,
antI J. Rickard, Bytown, 10s. ; E. J. Briggs, Stanstead Fst, 5s.;
C. Brooks, Lç£nnoxville, £2 10s.; Suindnes, per J. MI Doniald,5
Agent. M2 Os. Gdt. ; Sundries, per 11ev. R. Saul, Agent, £9 2s.
Sundries, 'Mentreal, Lt 6s. 3d.

Danaiioe..-D. MlLaren, Tarbolton, 159; Royal Regt., pe
W. Bustard, L' ndon, £2-.

Anti-Bart'jus.-R. D. Wadîîwerth, Agecnt, Montreal, £3 15s;
C. B. Knapp, Bytown, £1 12s. 6d; John Dougall, sales, £9
189; per 11ev. IL $au], Age'nt, £l1 3. 9d. Erratum.-In De-
cember nwnber £1 tramn C. B. Knapp, Bytawn, should bc £ 10gU.

Almanacks.-R. 1). Wadsworth, Agent, Montreal, 12s.
A,rency.-M. Barber, Lachute, 10s: L. Waldron, lachute,

5s; i1ev. W. Dignuin, St. Andrews, 59; Collection at meetin*
in %Vest flawkesbury, 1Os. 6d; Chenail Ecartèm, 5s; L'Orafne
1lOs. 1Id ; Cumbnerland, 69. 3d ; Chelsea, 139 ; Bytewn Total Alti
nence Society, £3 12s. IdI; per Rev. R. Saul, Agent, M. Troyoe,
Port Rowan, ls. Bd; Port Dover Society, Ils. 6 t; Simco
Societ.vi 13s. lOid; Dunvîlle Society, £3 6s. 5d; J.P. Dowiu,.
Port Colboinc, ls. 3dI; 11ev W. Clarke andI W. Rose, Londou,

£1 IS; OtawaSociety, 15s; Coîborne Socicty, £2 109.
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